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Prevention is the only 'vaccine' against Covid-19

Go Digital. Stay Safe

Just because the restrictions are easing and the festive season is here, does
not mean that the danger of Covid is over. It is not. Measures to stay safe
that were true a few months ago still remain the only 'vaccines' against the
Corona virus at present. Be extra cautious during the festive season.

Maintain
social distancing

Wash / sanitise
hands frequently

Wear mask

Celebrate festivals virtually
Avoid unnecessary gatherings / get-togethers

BRPL expands Solar City Initiative, launches 'Solarise Safdurjung'

You don't need to visit a BSES office for availing
our services! You can do so from the comfort of
your home using digital self-service touch points
like the BSES Website, Mobile App, WhatsApp,
Email, Call Centre and SMS. Our services are now
at your fingertips!

Don't let DG sets add smoke to
your celebrations

BRPL is committed to aggressively promote roof-top solar in South and West
Delhi. Taking this commitment further, BRPL has expanded its Solar City
Program by launching 'Solarise Safdurjung', an ambitious community-based
demand aggregation program. Depending on the result, the program will
also be launched for other BSES areas.
The 'Solarise' program was unveiled in a virtual ceremony in the presence of
the BRPL CEO Mr Amal Sinha. Also present in the ceremony were senior
officials from the MNRE, EE & REM, US Embassy, CEEW, and solar vendors
and RWAs representatives.
This initiative has been rolled-out by BRPL in partnership with SmartPower, a
US based non profit organisation focused on local community campaigns to
increase consumer adoption of clean energy, WeeGreen and Council on
Energy Environment and Water.

In the wake of rising
pollution, like last year,
the authorities have
banned the use of
Diesel Gensets in Delhi.
BSES consumers need
not worry. You can get
a prompt and hasslefree temporary electricity connection for
functions, marriages, religious gathering and
many other purposes after complying with the
requisite Covid-19 guidelines issued by the
authorities. It is cheaper, safer, noise and
pollution free.
To get a tatkal* temporary electricity
connection:
• Call BRPL: 19123 (toll-free number) or
• Apply and pay on BSES'
website www.bsesdelhi.com / Mobile App
*Terms and Conditions Apply

We are now on WhatsApp Business! Reach us at 8800919123
Available on the

App Store

Available on the
Android Market

Toll Free 24x7
19123

Say Hi on 8800919123 for a list of services

View & Pay Bills
Bill Explanation
Self Meter Reading
No Supply Complaint
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